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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
April 16, 2009

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

Next Presentation: 
Tool Talk by  
Dan Coleman

Dan Cole�man, an 
Industrial Arts te�ache�r 
and fe�llow guild me�mbe�r, 
will give� a pre�se�ntation 
on tool se�t-up and 
mainte�nance�, along 
with a discussion of 
safe�ty issue�s and be�st 
practice�s.

At Our Last Meeting
Hinges Demystified with Vic Barr
February 19th, 2009

Vic Barr is the� Pre�side�nt of the� Gre�ate�r St. Louis Art Association 

and in charge� of The� Art Fair at Que�e�ny Park this ye�ar. He� is also a 

me�mbe�r of the� St. Louis Artists Guild and a jurie�d me�mbe�r of the� Be�st 

of M�issouri Hands.

One� of the� bigge�st worrie�s of the� part-time� box make�r is in fitting the� hinge�s for the� lid. Vic’s goal 

with this pre�se�ntation was to provide� us with e�nough information and some� te�chnique�s to try to 

make� us more� comfortable� with the� proce�ss.

Vic starte�d by going ove�r the� various type�s of hinge�s we� might use� on smalle�r boxe�s. This include�d 

back-mounte�d butt hinge�s, back-mounte�d round hinge�s, e�dge�-mounte�d butt hinge�s, barre�l hinge�s, 

inte�gral pin hinge�s, and knife� hinge�s. As a bonus, he� also thre�w in an alte�rnative� non-me�tal hinge� 

te�chnique� using strips of le�athe�r and hamme�re�d brass tacks.

Se�ve�ral pie�ce�s of advice� Vic offe�re�d to the� group 

we�re� applicable� re�gardle�ss of the� type� of hinge� 

use�d. Always start off with high quality hinge�s. In 

addition to making the� installation go e�asie�r, it 

adds value� to your finishe�d pie�ce�.

Layout plays an important role� in e�ve�ry hinge� 

installation. If your hinge�s are� too close� to 

the� e�dge� of the� box or the� ce�nte�r of the� box, 

it just won’t look right, no matte�r how we�ll the�y 

work. Whe�n marking hinge� place�me�nt, use� an 

e�ngine�e�r square� and a sharp marking knife� for 

accuracy. (Editor’s Note�: I use� a 4” double�-square� 

with gre�at re�sults.)

Once� you have� de�te�rmine�d the� hinge� layout, 

me�asure� and mark the� back of the� box 

be�fore� you se�parate� the� lid from the� 

base�. This will make� your alignme�nt 

of lid and base� that much e�asie�r. 

(continued on page 4)

Vic Barr
www.stlwoodworke�rsguild.org
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President’s Article, March 2009

Take the time to smell the wood

At the� Je�ff Je�witt finishing se�minar last month we� we�re� e�ncourage�d to bring pie�ce�s of 

wood that we�re� pre�se�nting us with proble�ms. Je�ff inte�nde�d the� proble�ms be� re�late�d to 

finishing, but a couple� of me�mbe�rs brought wood that the�y ne�e�de�d to have� ide�ntifie�d.

We� spe�nt some� time� looking at the� wood, e�xamining all the� characte�ristics that could 

he�lp in ide�ntification. Color, we�ight and grain all came� in to play. Ne�xt we� move�d on 

to othe�r clue�s like� age� of the� sample�s (which would affe�ct color) and from whe�re� the� 

wood came� (to de�te�rmine� if it was dome�stic or e�xotic).

Tom Tuppe�r had a sample� that looke�d like� sassafras. We� looke�d at all the� above� 

characte�ristics and the�n sme�lle�d the� pie�ce�. It didn’t have� an obvious sce�nt be�cause� 

the� sample� was not fre�sh. Tom’s board was a scrap, so we� cut it to e�xpose� ne�w wood 

and a ne�w sce�nt. Sassafras has a strong sce�nt, similar to M�urphy’s oil soap, and is 

inde�e�d use�d as a sce�nt in cle�aning products. The� sme�ll te�st was conclusive� and the� 

scrap was confide�ntly labe�le�d as sassafras.

That is all we�ll and good, but sassafras has a ve�ry strong, unique� sce�nt. It is e�asy to 

ide�ntify by the� sme�ll alone�.

Ne�xt up was Ce�cil Robe�rtson with his wood. We� had the� advantage� of knowing that the� 

pie�ce� came� from M�ue�lle�r Brothe�rs sawmill in Old M�onroe�. The�y only mill ce�rtain spe�cie�s 

so it was alre�ady narrowe�d down for us. We� looke�d at the� wood and it looke�d like� 

poplar, but the�y don’t mill poplar at that sawmill. Ce�cil’s pie�ce� was scrap, so we� cut 

it and sme�lle�d the� e�nd. It sme�lle�d like� popcorn, not butte�re�d or salte�d, just popcorn. 

It was cottonwood. A lot of the� time� it burns in the� saw and the�n sme�lls like� burnt 

popcorn. Not the� be�st of sme�lls, but it is a good indicator of what wood you have�.

I didn’t re�ally e�ve�r think about using the� sme�ll of the� wood to he�lp de�te�rmine� the� 

spe�cie�s, but afte�r this, I re�alize�d the�re� we�re� a lot of woods that could be� ide�ntifie�d just 

by the� sme�ll. It he�lps to have� a days worth of sawdust from one� spe�cie�s in your nose� 

for prope�r training, but it can be� done�. Othe�r e�xample�s that came� to mind we�re� che�rry 

(ve�ry swe�e�t and fruity), hard maple� (butte�r cre�am icing), white� oak (wine�) and walnut 

(bitte�r and burns). And the�se� are� sme�lls that I can de�scribe�. Othe�r woods have� distinct 

sme�lls that can’t as e�asily be� put in to words, but can still he�lp ide�ntify a spe�cie�s.

Think about it ne�xt time� you are� trying to ide�ntify a wood, make� a fre�sh cut and take� 

a whiff. It may te�ll you what wood it is or at le�ast te�ll you what wood it is not.

Scott



Library Corner by Mark Gazella

De�finite�ly a “Fine� Woodworking” book, this offe�ring is M�r. Landis’ se�cond 

product from pre�ce�ding de�cade�s (1991 to be� e�xact).  His first work, 

The� Workbe�nch Book, was publishe�d in 1987 and is also in our library.  

M�r. Landis is a pre�tty incre�dible� individual; he�’s made� his living as a 

woodworke�r for ove�r twe�nty ye�ars, he�’s a much-re�spe�cte�d author among 

woodworking circle�s, and is a founde�r of W.A.R.P. - the� Woodworke�rs 

Alliance� for Rainfore�st Prote�ction.  All laudable� accomplishme�nts.

Be�fore� re�ading this book, I wonde�re�d how much could re�ally be� said 

about a workshop that hadn’t alre�ady be�e�n publishe�d?  We�ll, much to my surprise�, I found my 

e�xplanation broadcast across a nine�-chapte�r arrange�me�nt.  While� che�cking in at a sve�lte� 224 

page�s, it provide�s a prodigious amount of information in both te�xtual and graphic form.  I was 

re�pe�ate�dly amaze�d by the� de�pth of knowle�dge� this man posse�sse�s, and e�qually impre�sse�d by 

his de�dication towards re�se�arch and on-site� visitations that culminate�d with this publication.

For me�, some� chapte�rs we�re� more� inte�re�sting than othe�rs.  In The� Workshop Tradition, the� 

Author de�live�rs a thorough de�scription of e�arly shops - and I me�an e�arly, like� 1600-e�ra me�thods 

of work.  He�re� he� drops name�s like� Roubo and Dide�rot, and compare�s diffe�re�nce�s be�twe�e�n 

the� work of joine�rs and carpe�nte�rs.  He� lame�nts that re�cords and historical artifacts are� ve�ry 

limite�d, and much is le�ft to e�xtrapolate�.  It’s also inte�re�sting to note� how re�sponsibilitie�s among 

trade�sme�n e�volve�d and shifte�d in subse�que�nt pe�riods.  Also fascinating is how trade� se�cre�ts 

we�re� so close�ly guarde�d vs. a ge�ne�rally he�ld willingne�ss to share� te�chnique� among today’s 

craftsme�n (and wome�n).

Spe�cialty Shops was also an e�ye�-poppe�r.  While� I’m we�ll aware� the�re� are� as many “how-to” 

variants as the�re� are� pe�ople� in this world, it se�e�ms I’m always introduce�d to some� ne�w ide�a 

whe�n I inve�stigate� this sort of thing.  M�ost fascinating are� the� shops of boat-builde�rs, as many 

still se�e�m to honor craft as it originally de�ve�lope�d.  He� le�ads off with his e�xpe�rie�nce�s while� 

visiting the�m, and I-te�ll-you I could practically sme�ll sce�nts of fre�shly plane�d wood, day-old 

coffe�e�, and varnish wafting from the� book!  M�any othe�r de�scriptions are� worth pe�rusal too, as 

Scott toure�d workplace�s of luthie�rs, chair bodge�rs, and e�ve�n furniture�-make�rs like� Ke�lly M�e�hle�r 

to round-out this chapte�r.

Afte�r some� quick we�b se�arche�s, I found M�r. Landis is also the� founde�r and e�xe�cutive� dire�ctor of 

Gre�e�nWoodGlobal, an organization forme�d to train artisans, build busine�sse�s, and save� fore�sts, 

all on a global scale�.  As if all of this we�re�n’t e�nough, I found his work with W.A.R.P. le�d to 

e�stablishme�nt of the� Fore�st Ste�wardship Council, ye�t anothe�r group committe�d to re�sponsible� 

timbe�r manage�me�nt.  And I can’t stop without saying he� write�s we�ll - ve�ry we�ll.  I don’t know 

what his e�ducational background is, but he� has a strong command of language� and articulate�s 

his thoughts and ide�as with aplomb.  The� Workshop Book is a gre�at re�fe�re�nce�, on par with The� 

Workbe�nch Book I me�ntione�d above�.  Having the�se� in our library make�s it that much be�tte�r!  

This book will be� available� for che�ckout at the� ne�xt ge�ne�ral me�mbe�r me�e�ting.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

Brian Gilstrap starte�d off the� 

Show & Te�ll se�gme�nt with a 

pair of mahogany side� table�s 

he� made� for his daughte�rs. 

Paul Hanson announce�d 

he� had a small amount of 

dime�nsione�d white� oak le�ft 

ove�r from a proje�ct and it 

was fre�e� to a good home�. 

Ce�cil Robe�rtson passe�d 

around se�ve�ral home�-made� 

de�pth gauge�s he� make�s and 

se�lls.

The� office�r e�le�ctions will 

take� place� in April. The� 

nominating committe�e� has 

alre�ady be�e�n forme�d and it 

consists of M�ark Koritz, Kurt 

He�rrmann, John We�tte�r, M�att 

Laposa, and Bill Hobson. If 

you are� inte�re�ste�d in running 

for an office�, or submitting 

some�one� e�lse�’s name�, the�n 

ple�ase� le�t one� of the�m know!

Library Reminders

Show and Tell

Officer Elections

The Workshop Book by Scott Landis
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Hinges Demystified with Vic Barr (con’t)

Whe�n using a chise�l to chop your mortise�s, first de�e�pe�n your scribe� line�s with the� chise�l. De�te�rmine� 

the� de�pth of your mortise�s using calipe�rs against the� thickne�ss of the� hinge�. M�ake� small chops 

across the� are�a you’re� mortising and the�n cut in from the� e�dge� to cle�ar the� chips. Always make� your 

mortise�s a little� shallow; it is e�asie�r to go de�e�pe�r than it is to fill the� space�.

Whe�n using a small route�r or a Dre�me�l, use� a 1/8” straight bit and a route�r-like� base� for stability. Be� 

sure� to practice� be�fore� you work on the� re�al pie�ce�. And finally, don’t try to route� all the� way to the� 

line� – that is what chise�ls are� for!

Vic always pre�-drills for his scre�ws. He� marks the� ce�nte�r points with a scratch awl and drills the� 

hole�s just a hair smalle�r than the� scre�w. He� lubricate�s his scre�ws with paraffin wax be�fore� driving 

the�m in to make� the�m go e�asie�r. His e�xpe�rie�nce� with Phillips he�ad scre�ws has be�e�n bad, so he� use�s 

slotte�d scre�ws whe�n possible�.

As Vic we�nt through the� various type�s of hinge�s he� use�s, he� pointe�d out things to ke�e�p in mind with 

e�ach style�. Whe�n using the� back-mounte�d butt hinge�s, attach the� lid back to the� box with double�-

stick carpe�t tape�. Whe�n you place� the� hinge�s back on the� back for layout, make� sure� and put the� 

hinge� pin e�xactly on the� cut line�.

Use� this same� te�chnique� for the� back-mounte�d round hinge�s. Whe�n you drill your mortise�, the� ce�nte�r 

point of the� bit should be� on the� cut line�. The� scre�w hole�s must be� e�xactly in line� with the� ce�nte�r 

point and pe�rpe�ndicular to the� top of the� lid.

Inte�gral pin hinge�s are� made� using brass pins as the� pivot points. Care�fully mark the� location of the� 

hinge� point on both side�s of the� box. Asse�mble� the� box with tape� and drill the� hole�s through the� 

side� of the� box and the� lid at the� same� time�. The� diame�te�r of the� hole� should match the� diame�te�r of 

the� pin. Be�fore� asse�mbly, sharpe�n the� tip of the� brass pin so it sticks inside� the� hole�.

Vic e�nde�d his pre�se�ntation with the� de�monstration on le�athe�r strap hinge�s. This te�chnique� might 

be� some�thing worth trying if you want to hinge� your box lid, but are� still not comfortable� with 

any of the� me�tal hinge� te�chnique�s. But the� ne�xt time� you’re� making a box and you can’t de�cide� if 

the� lid should slide� off or lift off, why not give� hinge�s a try? It just might be� a pivotal box-making 

e�xpe�rie�nce�.

The� ne�xt shop tour looks 
to be� a cut above� the� 
re�st! Join us on Saturday, 
M�arch 28th, from 10 a.m. 
to noon, at the� W.D. Quinn 
Saw Company. Bring 
a 10” table� saw blade� 
than ne�e�ds a tune�-up 
and ge�t it done� for fre�e�! 
Re�fre�shme�nts will be� 
provide�d, as we�ll. The�y are� 
locate�d at 1111 Be�lgrove� 
Dr., Saint Louis, M�O. You 
can re�ach the�m at 314-869-
5353, info@quinnsaw.com, 
or che�ck out the�ir we�bsite� 
at www.quinnsaw.com. 
The� tour starts promptly at 
10:00 o’clock, so be� sharp!

Last Meeting  
(Pre-Presentation)

We� had a full house� at the� 
Fe�bruary me�e�ting, with 
ove�r 10 ne�w atte�nde�e�s! It 
looks like� the� Woodworke�r 
Show might have� paid 
off this ye�ar. In addition 
to the� normal raffle� 
drawing, we� had two 
$15 gift ce�rtificate�s and 
four bottle�s of Tite�bond 
II glue� to give� away, 
courte�sy of St. Charle�s 
Hardwoods. (Ple�ase� show 
your appre�ciation for such 
ge�sture�s by patronizing 
our guild sponsors whe�n 
possible�.)

Shop Tour 
Coming Soon!

Ethan’s Interjections
“ The� Golde�n Ratio is about the� same� as a mile� to a kilome�te�r.” 
Scott Wunder, February 2009 SLWG Meeting

“ Unfortunate�ly, this bit of information is only use�ful for really 
big proje�cts.” 
Ethan Sincox, same meeting, about three seconds later



Jeff Jewitt Finishing Seminar Weekend

It was a dark and stormy night 
on Friday, the� 13th of Fe�bruary. 
You would think that I, a 35 
ye�ar old guy, wouldn’t be� 
anxious on such a night, but I 
was. Oh, it didn’t have� anything 
to do with the� we�athe�r or the� 

date�. I was on my way to me�e�t up with M�att, our 
guild’s se�cre�tary, and Je�ff Je�witt.

I always ge�t ne�rvous me�e�ting “famous” 
woodworke�rs. I was antsy for we�e�ks be�fore� my 
David M�arks class and almost skippe�d dinne�r 
with Frank Klausz the� night be�fore� his we�e�ke�nd 
confe�re�nce�! But e�ve�ry time� I’ve� me�e�t one� of the�se� 
“prophe�ts of the� grain”, I’ve� walke�d away with a 
ne�w frie�nd and the� re�alization that the�y are� just 
ordinary pe�ople� like� you and me�. We�ll… Frank 
still intimidate�s me�, but if you’ve� e�ve�r me�t him in 
pe�rson the�n you know why.

I thought about all of that as I made� my way to 
Erio’s Pizza and Re�staurant, a gre�at local Italian place� 
not far from the� airport, whe�re� M�att said the�y we�re� 
going to e�at. I’d calle�d him e�arlie�r in the� e�ve�ning to 
se�e� if the�y wante�d anyone� e�lse� from the� guild to 
join the�m and he� said the�y’d love� to have� me�.

I didn’t know I would ge�t to me�e�t Je�ff until e�arlie�r 
that night. He�ck, I wasn’t suppose�d to be� going 
to his se�minar that ne�xt we�e�ke�nd! But through a 
se�rie�s of fortunate� e�ve�nts, I found myse�lf looking at 
a Vale�ntine�’s Day we�e�ke�nd at home� alone� while� my 
wife� visite�d he�r family in Ohio. So I did what any 
warm-bloode�d woodworke�r would do – I signe�d 
up for a woodworking se�minar! At first, I was 
he�sitant about signing up for a finishing se�minar – 
it sounde�d a bit boring. But the�n I re�alize�d a good 

finish is just as important to a proje�ct as joine�ry or 
de�sign and that I could de�finite�ly le�arn some� use�ful 
information.

I walke�d through the� front door of Erio’s and 
glance�d around the� room for just a se�cond or two 
be�fore� I spotte�d the�m; the�y we�re� an e�asy pair 
to find, be�ing the� only non-family table� in the� 
re�staurant. I grabbe�d the� chair across from Je�ff and 
introduce�d myse�lf.

I have� to be� hone�st with you he�re�. As much as I say 
I’m intimidate�d me�e�ting we�ll-known woodworke�rs, 
I’m actually a ve�ry gre�garious pe�rson. I am quick to 
strike� up a conve�rsation with a comple�te� strange�r 
and it was no diffe�re�nt with Je�ff.

It didn’t take� me� more� than a fe�w minute�s to 
figure� out we� we�re� se�parate�d by fe�we�r than the� six 
de�gre�e�s of Ke�vin Bacon. His wife� is from a small 
town just a fe�w minute�s drive� from my wife�’s home� 
town of Akron OH. His mothe�r-in-law worke�d in 
an Akron branch library for many ye�ars and my 
mothe�r-in-law has manage�d all of the� Akron branch 
librarie�s for se�ve�ral ye�ars and worke�d in the� Akron 
library syste�m for more� than 30! We� we�re� both 
pre�tty ce�rtain the�y kne�w e�ach othe�r.

I trie�d to ke�e�p the� topic of conve�rsation away 
from woodworking, knowing that is all he� would 
be� talking about for the� ne�xt two days. He� said he� 
trie�s to live� a he�althy life�style� and se�ve�ral ye�ars 
e�arlie�r be�came� one� of those� cycling nuts who ge�ts 
all ge�are�d up with the� spe�cial outfit and shoe�s and 
make�s automobile�s e�nte�r the� opposing lane� on 
country roads on Saturday mornings. He� also said 
he� wasn’t a ve�ge�tarian (and the�n promptly orde�re�d 
the� ve�ge�tarian pizza).

The� food was good and 
the� conve�rsation was 
gre�at. Afte�r an hour and a 
half, though, Je�ff wante�d 
to ge�t se�ttle�d into his 
hote�l room and re�st up 
for the� ne�xt day. I he�ade�d 
back to my house� for the� 
same� re�ason, a lot le�ss 
anxious and much more� 
e�xcite�d about the� ne�xt  
two days.

March 19, 2009  

Guild Meeting:  

Dan Cole�man, an Industrial 

Arts te�ache�r and fe�llow 

guild me�mbe�r, will give� a 

pre�se�ntation on tool se�t-up 

and mainte�nance�, along 

with a discussion of safe�ty 

issue�s and be�st practice�s.

April 16, 2009  

Guild Meeting:  

This month’s me�e�ting will 

be� an ope�n-discussion 

forum on woodworking jigs. 

Guild me�mbe�rs are� invite�d 

to bring in jigs the�y’ve� 

cre�ate�d and found use�ful in 

the�ir shop for discussion.

May 21, 2009  

Guild Meeting:  

De�nny Krupinski will 

discuss woodworking with 

childre�n.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events



Membership Application

Woodworkers Guild

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

 Amate�ur Inte�rme�diate� Expe�rt

Email addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

Mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 
2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.

St. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
Jeff Jewitt Weekend Wrapup

On Vale�ntine�’s Day we�e�ke�nd, 
20+ guild me�mbe�rs me�t at 
Woodcraft for a we�e�ke�nd of 
finishing te�chnique�s and tips 
with Je�ff Je�witt. He� cove�re�d 
e�ve�rything from pre�paration 
with sandpape�r and scrape�rs 
to rubbing out the� finish with 
ste�e�l wool and wax. Re�ading 
about finishe�s in a book is ok, 
but nothing compare�s to he�aring 
and se�e�ing it done� in pe�rson. If 
you e�ve�r ge�t a chance� to atte�nd 
a Je�ff Je�witt se�minar, you should 
se�riously conside�r it.


